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I Think it proper to inform . the Reader, tha~ 
, the following letter was written about three 

years ago, and fent in May 1724 to the au
thor of the fermon, which occafioned it, with a de
fign enthely to fupprefs it, if it fhoulcl have the defired 
effect upon him. But after nine months the Doctor 
was pleafed to let me know, that he had drawn up</, 
large and particular anfwer to it, but ~ u11willing 
to trufl: me with his ll?anufcript, till I fhould publifh 
mine. However, after a long time, . and with much 
difficulty, I at !aft obtained the favour of perufing it; 
but not meeting with that; convitl:ion in it, whicl;i 
would have made me give up my caufe, I have been 
prevailed on to let the world judge between us; and 
the Reader may perhaps fee an anfwer to this as foon 
as it appears. I could wilh I had been provident 
enough to be as ready with my reply, that the whole 
ftate of the controverfy might be confidered as it 
were with one view; though that indeed was no eafy 
matter, in the fhort time I was allowed the Docl:or's 
papers. But as I find my endeavour to vindicate 
Mr. Locke has oq:afioned more particular and fevere 
accufations againfthim, I think myfelf bound ~o do 
him all the juftice I am able, with what expedition 
my health an_d leifure will permit. 

If it is fomewhat unufual to publiih remarks 
upon a fermon fo long after it has been preached, 
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the Reader will perceiv_e fome reafons of the delay 

by the account I ~ave given here, and at the begin

rung of the letter 1tfelf : but however late, I belitvi: 

it can nevc;r be thought unfeafonable, to treat of a 

fubjecl:, which will never be out of date, or co vindi

cate a great and worthy man, whofe works will always 

be known, and always efteemed by m1prejudiced 

perfi;ms. The great zeal Mr. Locke fuewed for the 

convedion of Dei.fts, the ferious veneration he ex

pre!fes for the divine revelation, and (how little fo

ev!!r he was fond of particular fyftems} the care he 

took .~ot to oppofe any eftablifhed articles of faith, 

~ake 1t a work worthy a fincere Chriftian to fupporc 

bis charael:er again~ the injudicious of thofe, who 

hav!! reproached hun as a Socinian heretic, an 

en~my? :m underminer of religion. That there are 

no plam proofs_from his_ writings, to ground fuch 

a charge upon, 1s a fuffic1ent foundation for this cle

f e11ce: b\;lt t~at he was c~rtainly no Socinian, I am 

ta~her well ~ured by ~he authority of one1 who was 

111~m~te to his ,moft P:1vate thoughts, an_d who is• as 

eminent for his probity, as for the higk ftation he 

at prefent po!fe!fes. I offer not this as an argument 

to . othe:s; _but I c~nfefs it adds much to my own 

fat1sfaaion m purf um~ this undertaking; though l 
would gladly refign 1~ to fome abler pen, and lefs 

obfcure han~, that might do honour "to fo juft a 
<;aufe. · · · · 
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Dr. i-Ioldfworth, &c. 

REVEREND S1rt, 

Y
. · 0 U R fermon, preached at bxford, iri de

f ehce of the refurrec\:ion of the Jame body, 

publifued •1 720, did not fall into my hands 

till fome years afttr. I was immediat~'y inclined · 

to make fome animadverfions upon it; but riece!fary 

affairs and ill health prevented me a confiderable 

time : however I hope it is not yet too late to do 

an ac1: of juftice to one, whofe name will never die·; 

whieh is the intention of this letter. 

I do a!fure you, Sir, it is not written upori any 

particular pique again ft you, or from a f pirit of 

contention. My only motive to it is a love of 

truth, and a concern for the interefts of religion ; 

and if you pleafe to receive it (as I beg you will) 

without prejudice, and in the fame f pirit, with 

which it is writ, whatever be the event, there will 

no enmity be raifed between us. You tnay perhaps 

be convinced, that you was too f eve re in your cen

fures of that great man, whom it is my purpofe to 

defend ; and then we fuall be both pleafed with the 
H 3 fuccefs; 
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fuccefs ; or if not, you will at leaft allow, that his 
advocate has treated you in fuch a manner, as can 
in no ref peel: deferve your refentment. 

I very much commend the zeal you exprefs for 
defending the articles of our faith •, againft any 
perfon of how great fame an~ abilities foever. Nay, 
the greater any man's fame and abilities are, who 
oppofes our holy faith, the more earneftly, the 
more refolutely, and with the ftronger forte of ar
gument, ought the paftors of the chur h to contend 
againft him, that they may prevent the influence, 
which men of that character ufually have over the 
judgments of others. 

But .then the fame conlideration fuould, on .the 
other hand, make a prudent paftor very cautious of 
accufing any fuch eminenc man, as an oppofer of 
the articles of our faith. The matter of fact ought 
to be very plain, that he does openly and direcl:ly 
oppofe fome fuch article. On any weaker ground~. 
a man of weight fuould not be given up to the 
adverfaries ; it is yielding them an advantage, which 
they will more -triumph in, and perhaps do more 
executio.r:i with, than all the force of t:heir argu
ments. 

But if this is an offence againft prudence, with 
ref peel: to the inte!:efts of the church, it is yet more 
f6 againft juftice and charity, with ref peel: to the 
man, to lay fo heavy a charge as he ref y again ft 
him, upon any lefs groun.ds than a direct oppofi
tioh to the faith. If either-the matter in queftion is 
n~t an acknqwledged article of faith, or that he 
does not deny it, the man is certainly injured, upon 
whom fuch a cenfure is paft. 

Thefe, Sir, are general propofitions, which I be
, li~ve you would readily affent to, if offered with

oYt any particulalview in the application; and up
ori thefe prin~iples I beg leave to examine, how far 
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tour conduct towards the celebrated Mr. Locke 
has been agreeable to prudence, charity:, or juftice. 

The main defign of your fermon 1s to ?efend 
the refurrecl:ion of the Jame body, the den)jng of 
which you impute to Mr. Locke as .an hereiy, and 
give him many harfh words upon 1t. But . befi~es 
this, you do in more places than one tax hu:1 with 
Sq_cinianifm ; particularly p. 6. yot1 call him, a 
writer of the Socinian kind, and p. 11. more ex
prefsly, a late.._ Socin!an writer: Why f~1ch a1 re
tlecl:ion was brot1ght m, where 1t had nothmg to d? 
with the matter in hand, I cannot guefs, · unlefs it 
was to prejudice your audience againft his opin~o::1 
in the point you was then' fo ze~loufiy contending 
for, by infinuating, ,that he erred m th~ moft funda
mental articlei; . However that be, 1f there were 
·any of your 'teamed auditory, who had not read 
Mr. Locke's works (as no doubt many of your 
readers have not) they muft ~ertainly c?~clude, 
that he had writ fomething agamft the..:rnmty, or 
the divinity of our ble~e~ Saviou.r; as the moft. no
torious error of the Somuans. It 1s therefore chiefly 
ro do him juftice "in this point, that I have engaged 
in the matter. But when I am entered, I fhall con
fider your main fubjecl: likewife, and on both en
deavour to fuew that Mr. Locke ha~ not deferved 

•the charge of h~refy, which you have laid againft 
him. Let us begin with the firft, and examme, 
what grounds you had to accufe him of Socinian 
principles. 

Jn order to this, it may be neceffary to look 
back into that controverfy, in which the learned 
BiJhop Sti!lingfleet unluckily engage~, (as I have 
reafon to believe himfelf thot1ght) with that great 
man ; for you have left u~ t~ guefs at the grounds 
of your accufat_ion, and this 1s the ftroi:geft, that _I 
know of. From that alarm alone, which the B1-
lhop had taken of fomething dangerous in his Ef 

· H 4 fay 
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fay to. the article of the Trinity, could any jealoufy 
of l:\im be raifed on that fubjecl:. 

You know very well, Sir, no doubt, and I think 
_it of importance to obferve, that he had not in his 

EJ!~y; . or any where ~lfe, written one word directly 
or mdirecl:ly concerning thtf Trinity ; nor does the 
!3ilhop accufe him of_hav' g an intention to oppofe 
1t, or exprefs any fufpicio of his being a So,inion, 
as you have fince taken the liberty to call him. 
The only reafon the Bifbop had, for drawino- Mr, 
L_oclu into this dif pute, was, as he hlmfelf tells 
him, that fome of his terms had been made ufe of 
by the enemies of our fai_th in oppofmg it, parti
cularly that of ideas, and his definition of certainty 
to confift in the perception of the agreement or dif 

· ag_reement of our ideas. This the Bi.,thop was afraid 
mzg_h~ be of daHgerous confequence lo tlk article of tht 

'(rtntty . But the only reafon he gives for his fear
mg f?, 1~, :f_bat it bad been made ufe of by. ill men to 
d~ mifchfif, 1. e. to oppofe the ar;ticle of the Tri
n_1ty, w1t?out offering at any proof, that the defini
t!on was mcon~ftent with, 9r dangerous to that ar
t1cl1:. Nowj Sir, let us confider Mr. Locke's beha
vio?~ UJ?On th s apprehenfion of the Bi.fhop's. Does 
he 30m dfue with thofe enemies of our faith ? Does 
he oppofe his definition to that article which the 
Bifhop was fo apprehenfive for ? Th~ would in
dee~ have been a fufficient foundation for your re
flecl:ions; but far from any thing like this, he ex
prefi'es a great concern to vindicate his book from 
having any fuch danger in 'it; in order to which, 
he_goes even ~arther than the laws of difpute re-. 
qmre, and with great clearnefs of rezfoning in 
~hich he was fo much a mafter, /hews that the' ob
Je~ed definiti?n can no ways affecl: ;ny article of 
faith. To this pufpofe, give me leave here to fee 
dowl'l fome of his own words : " Your Lordfhip 

:: fays, it . may b~ of dangerous confequence to 
. . that art1de, which you have endeavoured to de-

fend. 
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t, fend. Though the laws of difputing allow a 
" bare denial, as a fufficient anfwer to fayings with
,; out any ·offer of a proof, yet, my Lord, to fhew 

" how willing I am to give your Lordfhip all fatif
" facl:ion in what you apprehend may be of dange• 
" rous. confequence in my book, as to that article, 
" I /hall not ftand frill fullenly, and put your Lord
" fuip upon the difficulty of /hewing .wherein that 
" danger lies ; but /hall, on the other fide, endea
" vour to fhew your Lordfhip, that that definition 
" of mine, wh~ther true or falfe, right or wrong, 
" can be of no dangerous confequence to that arti
" cle of faith. The reafon, which I /hall offer for 
" it, is this, becaufe it can be of no confequence to 
" it at all." He then proceeds to fhew, that the 
grounds of faith, and of certainty or knowledge, 
are fo entirely diftincl:, that into whatfoever the !aft 
is refolv~, the foundation of the other will remain 
unfl\aken ; that faith will frill ftand firm upon its 
own bafis, let knowledge confift in whatever any 
one pleafes. After which he conclud~ " And 
" thus much of my way of certainty by ideas, 
" which I hope will fatisfy your Lordfhip, how far 
" it is from being dangerous to any article of the 
" Chriftian faith whatfoever." 

A great deal more paffed between the Bifhop and 
Mr. Locke on this fubjecl:, but all of it on his part 
had the fame tendency, to juftify his Ejfay from 
having any -thing in it inconfiftent with, or dange
rous to, the article of the Trinity. And I believe 
every impartial reader muft allow, that he had very 
much the advantage in the argument, which, as it 
was rafhly begun, was weakly fupported. Bue 
however that be, if this celebrated author was fo 
concerned to fatisfy the Bifhop and the world, that 
he had writ nothing that could favour the Socinia1: 
principles; if he was fo unwilling to be ranked 
among Socinian writers, as by the pains he took to 
clear himfelf we muft believe him ·to be; why 

fhould 
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1hould we wantonly throw him up to the~ Why 
lhould wt labour to perfuade them that:..h-e-.is 
their fide? There are; I doubt not: many amo:: 
them, that would be the more confirmed in the; 
error by fuch a per~ualion ; and m~nf others, per
haps, wJ:to have a hig~ ·efreem of his Judgment and 
penet~at!on; -~ay be b1affed that way by being told 
lt _was lus opmwn : for there is nothing more cer
ta!n, than that a great part of mankind fuiild their 
faith upon the authority of fuch perfons judaments 
whom they efteem; more than they do up~n thei; 
-own. 

On this account t~en, Sir, there is certainly no 
prudenc~, nor can 1t be of any fervice to the 
c;hurch, to rank ~r. Locke, as you do, with here
,t1~s, and even with the worfl: enemies of our reli
gion : A treatmen~ he never received from any 
ot?er that I k~ow ot ; a treatment, which one would 
thmk ,the fenous veneration and awful · fubmiffion 
he on all occafions expreffes for the revealed truths 
of God, might well have exempted him from 
The Bilhop of W orcejler does at no hand ufe hi~ 
thus : he was indeed afraid where no fear was and 
had unwarily ,<irawn Mr. Locke into a difput;, be
fore he had much conlidered his book . as he 
owned to a mutual friend of theirs, anci' that he 
was forry he ever engaged in "it . Mr. Lccl:e's 
defence had~ no doubt, convinced him, that his 
~pprehenfions were without grounds ; and I think 
it 1h~uld have ha_d .the fame effect upon all that 
tead It: at l_eaft, 1~ !hould have prevented any far
ther _accufat10n, :without ftro;11ger evidence to fop
port it. _A nd elm, not only rn regard of the influ-

, _enci::, which a man 6f his weight may have over 
ot~ers, as I have already obferved • but in regard 
of Jllftice to himfelf. ' 

That Le took pains to vindicate his book on 
'·the article of the Trinity, is fufficient reafon to 

conclude, that he believed it ; for what other mo
tive 
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cive could he have for fuch a concern in that point? 
He Jived in an age, when Arianifm, Socinianifm, and 
all manner of free-thinking was openly profeffed 
with impunity; nay in an age, when, as you too 
juftly obferve, men are made teachers and governors 
in our church, who deny or betray all the great arti
cles of.the Chrijiian religion. It could not then be 
either from fear of fuffering, or from any views of 
intereft, that he was thus earneft to juftify himfelf. 1 

What other motive then !hould we in juftice fup- . 
Pofe he had, but a fincere regard to the article of 
the Trinity. 

But if you will needs have it, that he was a Soci
nian, notwithftanding his care to conceal it ; what 
reafon will you, what reafon can you, affig for 
his conduct? For my part I can think of none up-

. on that fuppofition, but that in modefty and hu
mility he would not difturb the peace of the Church~ 
by oppofing her received do&ine. No"'- if this 
was his cafe (which is the very worfl:, that can be 
fuppofed) does fuch a temper and behaviour de
ferve a fevere and publick cenfure ? Of fuch a man 
we may fay, as an eminent father did of himfelf~ 
He might err, but he would not be an heretic. And 
therefore if you, Sir, had any private reafons to 
fufpect him of ftcret infidelity, that charity, which 
is due to fuch a peaceable and unaffuming temper, . 
ihould certainly have obliged you to be as careful, 
as he was, to have kept it ftill a fecret. 

But I am fully perfuaded there can be no fuffi
cient reafon to fufpect him of fuch fecret infidelity, 
or rather herefy, as you accufe him of; and dare 
venture to affirm, that he was no Socinian : for be
fides what I have urged from the concern he fhewed 
to vindicate his .book on the article of the Trinity, 
and that I am far_ther affured he folemnly declared 

• his belief of it to a worthy friend of mine, who 
upon t!12t difpute did, in the .freedom of friendfhip, 
put the queftion ~m (a matter of fact, which I 

think 

' 
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think it incumbe?t upon me on this occafion to d~ .. 
~Iar7:) befides th1~, I fay,, there are many paff'ages 
m his Comment on SI. Fauls Epiftles which plainly 
affert or imply the direct contrary ;o feveral of the 
moft confiderable errors of the Socinians; as in all 
thofe'places b; where he treats of the inability of 
man to work out his own falvation, the nttceffity of 
grace, and the efficacy o.f the fpirit of God dwell
in~ in us as a new quickening principle; one of 
which places I fhall here fet d0wn, becaµ~, I think 
it likewife implies an acknowledgment of 01:1r Sa
viour's divinity. The New 'l'eftament, fays he<; 
" teaches, that thofe1 who receive Chrift by faith 
'' with him receive his fpirit; and its affiftanc~ 
" againft the flefh. And fo f pirit here may be 
" taken for the fpirit of their minds renewed and 
" ftrengthened by the fpirit of God." This is 
plai~ly a!ferting the fpirit of God and the fpirit of 
Chnft to be the fame. And as to the dotErine of 
our Saviour's fatisf~on for fin, whatever fauk 
may be found with his note on the word Redemp
tion, Rom. iii. 24. the author of Remarks on Mr, 
Locke's paraphrafa, &c. d does himfelf own · in 
ltis cenfure on that note, that Mr. Locke in o;her 
places afferts the fame thing, whkh he denies to be 
t~e fenfe of the word Redemption there ; as on I Car. 
v1. ~o. vii. 23. re are bought with a price, viz. the 
precious blood of Chrift. Chrijl had paid a price for 
them, and they belong to him. How, fays he, could 
Mr. Locke fo foon forget thefe words, bdng his 
~wn Paraphrafa and Notes on the texts laft men:~ 
t1oned ? In his note on Rom. iv. 2 5. he a!ferts that 
ou,: Saviour by his death atoned for our jinJ ; a~d on 
Eph._ v. 2. that Chri.fr bath given himfalf for us, an 
offering and an accept9ble facrifice to God. Thefe 
are all a!fertions directly contrary to the Socinian 
errors. 1 

b Vide note on Rom. viii. 1,. z Cor. vii4 1. < Note on 
Gal. v. 18. d Dr. Jrnlim. 

1 Now 
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Now if this be fo; if Mr. Locke did rea.Ily be

lieve the facred Trinity, the divinity of our bleffed 
Saviour, or even if you have no clear proof to· the· 
contrary ; and if on other important pqints he 
maintained fuch doctrines, as the Socinians will by 
no means allow; confider, I befeech you, Sir, how 
nreat is the i,njuftice you have done him ;, and con
fider too, whether fo public an injury does not re .. 
quire a public reparation, How good, how truly 
Chriftian would it be in you, Sir, to take fame: , 
pccafion of vindicating this latQ celebrated author as 
publickly as you have accufed him ; to declare 
yourfelf convinced upon farther thoughts, that your 
renfure was on infufficient grounds ! This is what 
you are the more obliged to, as he is now inca
pable of defending himfelf: and as fuch an unforced 
[elf-condemnation is' what none but the moft inge
riuous natures ~re capable of, it wiJl gain you the 
love a1ld value of all~ who know how difficult it is 
to overcome that falfe fhame, to which ouFo-natural 
pride fubjecl:s us ; and which will ftrongly oppo(e 
fo mortifying, "hut withal fo generous, and fo ne
celTary a piece of ju!lice. 

I now ~ome to confider the main· fubjecl: of 
your fermon, fo far as Mr. Locke is concerned in 
it. And here I muft coQfef& I was 11ot a little fur
prifed to find fo much warmth, and fuch angry 
expreffions (to fay no worfe) againft pne, who up
~n that contentious part of the fubjecl:, as you very 
Juftly call it•, had given fo little caufe ot offence. 
And I fuould have been willing to think, you had 
only heard in general, that Mr. Locke had writ 
againft the refurrecl:ion of the fame body, but ha<l 
neyer read what paffed betwixt him and Bifhop 
Stillingfteet on that point, it you had not quoted 
f.ome particular paffages ouc of it ; fo litcle had he 
def:rved that indignation, to which it fee ms your 
fubJecl: had raifed you. " It was, yo? fay r, laia 
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:: up~n you ; and 'to ~m all your force againft fo 
• e~ment a . qa.me m!ght perhaps be neceffary, to 
•' ·;ra1fe the V{e1ght _and importance of a difcourfe ad
'fr,dtelfed to fuch a_learned affembly." But, now that 
the ho_nour of th~ day .is decided, I beg you will 
t.alce a-cooler rewew of Mr. Locke's part in that 
controverfy ; and I am perf uaded you will find 
reafon to moderate your cenfure of him. 
· 'He did not, you k.now1 Sir, intrude himfelf into 
this difpute, as I o bferyed before on that of the 
Trinity·;· nor did he . give any other occafion to it, 
but that he had afferred perfonal 'identity to confill: 
in_ felf-conkioufnefs ; a thing one would think fo
reign enough from the queftion of the refurrection 
?f the fame body. However the Bifh.op of W or
cejler too_k a fancy, that- his idea of perfonal iden
tity was mconfiftent with that dacl:rine, becaufe it 
made the fame body not to be neceffary for the raifing 
the fame perfon. To which Mr. Locke anfwers, 
that this was the firft time he had heard, that not 
!1e~effary as the fame with inconftJtent. And that 
1t ts no goon confequence, that one who thinks the 
fame particles of matter not necefilry to the mak
ing the fame peri: n, . cannot therefore believe, that 
the (ame perfon lb.all_ be raifed with the very fame 
particles of matter, 1f God fh.ould reveal, that it 
lhall be fo. He very frequently and earneftly ex
preE:es his belie_f of the laft judgment, the refur
_recrion of the dead, and that the- dead !hall rife 
~gain V{ith their bodies. This is furely all, that i!! 
important to the great ends of religion in the article 
of the refurrecbion ; and this certainly ihould fe-

. cure a i:nan from being taxed of infidelity or he
re'.y, with refpecl: to that article, whatever he may 
thmk of th~ refurrecaon of the Jame body; or, as · 
Mr. Locke himfelf urg.es to the Bilhop' " He that 
" belie.v:s this, and has faid nothing 'inconfiftent 
•~• herewith_, I prefume may, and muft be acquitte4 

s .Page 178. 
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cc from being guilty of apy thing inconfifi:ent wit~ 
" the article of the refurrecl:ion of the dead." · 

What particles of ma-tter the reforrecl:ion-body 
lhall oe made up of, Mr. ~ocke thinks a queftion of 
curiofify, whic11 the Scriptures having faid nothing 
of, he modeftly concludes', ls not for him to deter
mine. Ang. by tne w?-y, Sir., do not you mean 
much the fame thing; Vl!hen you call this the conten
iious P,arf of the fubjecl:, tho' you do riot think fit 
to make the faine conclufion? For wherefore fh.ould 
this be more cbiztentious than any other part of the 
fubjett; b_ut ~caute the ~criptures have not deter-

1 

mined the rpatter, and therefore men are left at liber
ty to difpute ahd exerdfe their wit about it?' How
ever, Mr. Lock does not deny even this contentious 
part, the 1;i{urreBion of the Jame body ; which, me
¥1inks, mignt ha,,ve prevailed for fome abatement of 
your anger . . " F9I:- tho', fays he to theBilhop of Wor
'' cejler; I doJ>y no means d~ny, that the fame bodies 
" {hall be raifed 3:t the laft day, yet I fee nothing 
,t your,LorplJiiJ> h;is faid to prove it to be an_ article 
'' of fai~ h/' This indeed he ·does deny, not find
ing, as he fays, any exprefs words of Scripture for 
it; and this-is all, that he denies of it, not in the im
pu~ence of over-abount/i1i,g reafan ·_(the words, with 
which you pot over-decently treat him) for he has not 
fo mucb as offerecl one argttment from reafon againft 
fhe truth, or' probability, or raifed any difficulties 
about the thing itfelf; though, to !hew the incon
~lufiverief~ of .fome of the Bilhop's arguments, he 
has .mentioned fome 600 confequences, that -would 
follow from them. He makes no di.fficuty of be
lievin~, tha , God may, if he thinks fit, give to every 
one, at the !aft day, a body con lifting only of fuch par
ticles, as were before vitally united to his foul: the 
onlyqueiUsm with him is, whether God has revealed, 
that l)e -will do fo. But a11 his modefty and profelfed 
fubmiffion"to· what the Scriptures have declared, con-

h f. 195. 
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cerning the refurrecl:ion, could not, it feems, admit 
him to your good graces, unlefs he had al!owed the 
refurrecl:ion of the. fame body to be an article of faith. 

But I befe~ch you, Sir, what authority haye you, 
or had the B1!hop before you, to erecl: this into an 
article of faith, and to exclaim ag3:U1ft a man as 
an infiqel fo~ not owning it ,to be fo, as you have 
done, unlefs either of you had produced plain words 
9f Scripture for it? The Bifhop fays the Chriftian· 
~hurc4 lias ~ways underfto6d it fo; and you tell us 
of the mpft ancient Chriftian writers, who\llllve de-· 
fended th!~ d~ne, and fupported themfelves by i~ 
um;l.er their fuffermgs, and of the eaftern and weftern 
cree~s 1

• But aft!;!r all this oftentation, ~hat do they 
.ffert more than th~~ fhe dead !hall rife again ~ith tpeir 
bod~es, a term ~r. Lockt would _not have objecl:ed 
agamft, and which fe~ms as fuffic1ent to fopport the 
martyrs under their fµfferµigs as that of the fame 
bodies.? It is plain, that the ~hurch has 11ot thought 
fit to aifume this term into any 9f ,!ier q-~eds, .which 
are the_ only ~xplanations ~f Scriptl!re, that carry any 
authopty with them. And though you may think 
M~. Locke's rule too great a·confinement, "T~at it 
f' 1s not only fafi ft, but our duty, to· keep ·cJofe to 
f' the words. of Scripture, fo far as one delivers any 
" thing for rev~lation ;" yet you ~ muft ceraµ~ly 
allow? ~hat _no pnvate perfon ought to g9 farther in 
exp)ammg 1t, ( or at leaft that fuch a one has no right 
to impofe his explanations on others farther) ~han the 
church has thought fit to do in her creeds: "And 
therefo~e fince the refuqecl:io.ri of the fame body are 
neither the words of Scripture, hor·6f the chutch in 
her creeds: th~re can be po jilft fupport for ~t Jcorn 
and contempt, nor excufe for the h,µ-d words, with 
which you treat thole;-, who deny it to be an article 
9f faith Jc. / • - • 

But that we may confider with t4e more clear~e~ 
th~ p_aniculars, on which you are o.ffend~d with Mr, 
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I,uike, we will begin w_ith t~e fi~ft head of your dift 
courfe, where you begm w1~~ him; after you have 
told us your purpofe to enquire, " what is ufually 
1o meant 6y the famenefs of human bodies 1• It is 
" maintai~ed, .Jay you, by fome, and particularly 
"_by_ a late writer of the Socinian kind" (your fob• 
jeB: it feems, ~ad ~ot warmed you enough yet, till 
p. 1 t'. to q.U him, m abfolute terms, a SociiJian ; but 
let us fee what you fay he maintains) " that to de• 
" fend the identity of the reforreB:ion body with 
:: that which lived 'h_ere? ~t is neceffary to fuppofe, 

that the _very fa_me md1v1dual and numerical parti
u cles-1 wh1sh were at any time in life, but all of them 
'' at d~h united ~o the fo~l, muft be raifed again 
" at the refurrtchon. This, you add, is · by no 
11 m~s t? be agreed to;. ~nd the reafon you give 
" /or tl; zs, t!Jat confidermg the various ebbs and 
:: flows of _matter, if the far_nenefs of a natural body 
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confi~ ~n the fame precife number of particles, 
" there 1s no one body ilil the univerfe, which can be 
" imagined for any little time the fame~ and if'chere 
" is no fuch thing as this ,abftratl:ed identity in any 
''. other natural body, much lefs will it be found in 
i: the human 09dy; and therefore it is not in the lea!l: 
" necelfary, nor in the leaft to be.: attended tQ '' 
This ~: t_he (um -~f your argum~nt, tho' you o~n 
tnat, mathematically and prec1fely fpeak.ing it is 
" mo~ true, that a body is not the fame, if an'y one 
" part1de be loft from it," If fo, then certainly 
what Mr~ ¥eke fays of the refurrecl:ion body, m~y 
by ~me means be agreed to. Mathematically and 
prec1fely f peaking, it is mo!t true by your own con
ceffion, that the body at the refurrecl:ion will not 
be the fame with that which lived here, if it doe~ 
not con:6ft ~f th~ fame numerical particles. 

And m this ftncl: mathematical fenfe it is, that Mr. 
Lacke muft always be·underfrood, when he denies 
or affirms any thing of the fame bod]. He had in 

V !P. 6 • 
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a chapter on the fubjetl: of identity told us, in what 
he took the identity of feveral things-tc>' confift, as 
t~at of the fame plant, tlre fai:ne ,man,1 and among 
o;he~ th~t of the fame body., the ~denttty of which 
he places m the fame numerical particles~ and havina 
t~us fi~ed ihe fignification of the·terin Jame·body, h~ 
fteddily and conflanrly ufes it in the fame fenfe: A 
rule, which as he much recommends to others; to 
P:eve_nt confufion, fo he -~ways ftricl:l _obferves it 
htmfelf ~ and therefore he can by no· mea11,s allow any 
body to be the fame, longer than· it conflfts of the 
fame n~merical p~rticles. For wh_:lt ~ .fa):s orr this 
piatter 1s- not parc1cu~ar ,to the refurreffio,n-body, as 
by your way of argumg _on~ would be apt to think: . 
it: is v_ery pie.in; that he does not allow the numan 
~ody, whilft living her~, to be- for a~z conftderabie 
time the fame, becau1e compounded of ·continually 
fleeting particles. -So that he woula hardly take 
}'OUr argument from theperpetulµ Viiiriation of bodies 
~ere !O l?e any anf wer to him, or any _proof, that there 
1s no neceffity of the fame particles to ·make the fame' 
b_ody at the refurrecl:ion: Tho', when you fay after
wards?·p. 8. " That thofe -parts of th~ old inatter, 
t. which belonged to the human body ·Before death, 
'' be they more or lefs; · whicl:1: it' pleafes God to re
" ftore ·tb life at the refurrecl:ion; will be-fufficient1 

i, whate-ver new particles may be added: to make it 
" ·.:-~ mu.eh the famt_ with that which died, as that 
" -. which died,, was with that which liv.ed~ before, or 
")~~t ~hich,,lived w~ for any little-time the fame 
" . with 1tfelf. Jn this I believe- Mr: Locke' would 
.have petfecl:ly agreed with you, tho' I fear he would 
_ftiil have ftubboi:_nly maintained; that nor-one of thefe 
was -the fame body with either of the other. 

Bu_t t~ere. is ~n identity, yo~ fay, P·, 7. by wbich 
even a river ts the fame. Same what Sir? ,The fame 
river indeed Mr. Locke would own,• but not the fame 
body, which is_.the fu~jecl: in queftion ~ 'But you go 

· ~n, .df d :II the fameneft we are ob/iged to allow to any 
· - ·• .. JI eetint 
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fleeting . vary,-ng body . . I° crave -leave by the vJay to 
aik, , ~ho_ has obliged us to allow ~ny fatnenefs at all 
to fuch a body'? But to proceed; " All the famtmefs, 
t, we- are_ qbliged !O allow to any fleetil'lg body, is 
" 6n1}' that, whit:h]>referves it diflincl:from all others 
" ef the fame; or of a different fpecies." And in 
;wha"fy l pray' you! Sir, does this famenefs confift ? 
-Tnat·you " do rfot fay the fchools have very pro
,, :perry affigned, but -you think it needs not be far
" ':(het_eriquikd after/' • Here; methinks, you feem 
fairly fo drop the very• thing you was in queft of, 
-vi:l!. What is meant bj the famenefs of human bodies? 
Bµt yo~r reafon fof foi doing is, I confefs; beyond my 
~ptlY: '" What that famenefs is1 you Jay, needs not 
-'' be (~~er enquired after, becaufe the principle 
i, of individuation is undoubtedly fecured by that 
'l, famenefs-, which preferves any body diftincl: from 
:tt s.11 others." If you had faid by that fomething, 
your,meaningw@µld have been ev~ry whit as clear, 
e.nd yoi.1r principle -of individuation ,asundoubtedly 
.fet\lreq; for think it is plaih you ufe the word 
fammefs in a confofed undetermined fenfe, for fome'
-tbi11g you know not what, -antl will not trouble your
fe\f to enquire about~ fince you are fure it does the 
bufmefs of preferving. a,ry body diftincl from all others~ 
tho) ont would think, if.it does fuch mighty feats, 
it is-the more "!Y'Or~h enquiring after. 
: Bµ( whatever your ' meaning be1 I believe, Sir; 
ybu-do nbt fuppofe; that Mr. Locke ~enied the dif
·!m~o1fof bodies; or in the leaft doubted, that every 
-h1:1man·.'b~y :is preferved diftincl: from all others; 
.tlfo',hewould notallow, that it is a fatnenefs, by which 
•tfief:are fo preferv~. · Every human body, from 
the firl\: moment of itk vital union with the foul, •is 
-by Jts exiftence in that union and organization of 
,ilfe, diftinguifhed from all others; and by a partici
. patibn of the fame continued life, tho' in a fucceliion 
-of conftantly fleeting particles of matter, is pre
•-ferved fo d~cl:. . In- which coruifts according to 
·. : ' "\ I 2 Mr. 
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Mr. Locke, the identity of the/amt mant tho' not tl 
the Jame body. 

But what if all this w,eighfy l:brm:ft Jhmild ap
pear at l_aft_ to be only about words1 as I Qirewdly 
fufpecc 1t 1s; for, as to the reality of ~P.gs;. you 
feem to me perfeccJy to agree wit~ Mc. ~~, l ~ ou 
fay cc ~hat the h~man body is. compounded~#}etting 
;: pamclc~ <.ontmuall~ ex~ling and flawing fro~·i~ 
• fo that.it cannot .b_s: imagined for ariy lit~c,wne t" 
~• confift of the fame numericaJ _parfi~les," Which 
!~ all that Mr. f:ocke means, wlie_n ht (ays, .,. 'Fhat 

the body, which a man h:as at fifty f is not'. too fame 
" with that which he had at fi:\re or at fift-e€n i. 'I:, 

" as he explains himfelf, it d~ i:iot confiif .of th~ 
" fame individual particles of matter.'• : rou fay, 
:: That th~(e parts of the old matter, which belopged 
,; to the hu~an ,body before d~th, be they more 

or lefs, which 1t pleafcs God ro reftore to life at 

" the refurreo1:ion1 will oo fufficient1 whatever new 
" particlC;I ma,y be ajtltd, ro m~e· it . .u- much th~ 
.!' fame with that which di<:d, ~ : that which died · 
'

1 was witli tl_lat which lived before,." &c • . as abo'l/l. · 
.Mr. ;Locke, in anf..ver to tin Bj/hop, who from 81; 
Pauls WfJY'ds, "' J:'hat evei:y one -muft receive 'accor
" ding to the things done in his bp<ly, u;nt~1rJJ; i.hat 
;; every ma'iz'.s body at the refarretfitJn muft co'![Jjl oftbe 

J~me particles of matter, wbfrh were once. u,ri/ed t, 
~• 'im foul, ·and no other:" on this occafipn Mr~ 
Locke fays, "Why with the remaining particles ofJ, 
:: ~ rmn's body, long fince difi'Qlve<{ and moµJct~rql 
n m_to atoms, other new par:tides of matter mixe~ 
" with them, mar n~t ferve.to z:n<!ke h,is bodyagail\y 

, as well as the mixture of ne1f1 and different particles 
.:: ~f matter ~ith the old _did in the compais of his 
'" 1ire make his body, l t~n~ 00 reaf~n Calr be given. 
" ~m~e whatever matter 1s_ vitally urnted to his wu!, 

1s '7:s body, as much as JS that, which was united 
, :: t~ it? ~~en -h~ ~as born, er in -any· other part <if 
•. his life. This is fo perfectly tlie famefenfe w:itfl 

your 
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yout words laft quoted, that, methinks, this fingle 
,par11graph ihouJd have been fufficient to have pre
vented. all your heavy acc1,1fations, and he! ped yqu 
io fee, that ths:re w~ po material difference between 
you; but that, nqrwit.hftanding his• oppofi~Lon to 
your 9arHng/on,mefi,.he had juft the fame thoughts 
@Out the refarre.a:ion-bqdy that you haye. You 
bQtb. affi:rt, tha,1; ii may copfift of P<!i-J of th~ •olcj .\ 
materials, wjth fom.~ new particles added to them. 
YotJ fay this will mike it aa much Jhe Jame, &c. He 
fays it will be as mijch his .body, as that which he 
Jia4 in 3ny pclrt of his life: and what real differenqi 
wi there be il} yo11r ml!flning, fince the materials of 
y9ur /atn1 body, and Mr. Locke's his body, are 
e~y the fame? The pnly dif pµte then, that can be 
be~een yoll, ~. whether a bqdy, compounded of new 
;uid qifferent particles, mi.Jeq with fome of ,the ,ol4 
matter, may properly be <;!\lied the fa~body with 
,what i:, was before tbtfe new p-1rticles were added. 
NPw wht:ilier fuch a difpute j~ ~ fufficient ground 
ro exclaim againft ~ man, ~ denying an article of 
f4ith, I ippeal even to yo\lrfelf: Nay whether you do 
not ;i$ m'\lch deny the refurrection of the Jame body, 
in ,Mr, L11t-ke'sfenfe of the fame body, to be an articl~ 
p(f;iith, evCJ)as he cloes? for what are you here con
tending for"'• but that it is not neceffary to believe, 
thijt the body at the rc;furrecl:ion, £ball confift of the 
fame niimerical particles with t}lat, whicp W<Js for
merly l.lnited to the foul? AP.-d what does Mr. Lock.~ 
mean by denying the reforrection of the fame body, 
to be -~ article of faith, but thiJt it is I)Ot necdfary 
to believ.e (becaufe the Script4re? }lave not declared) 
Jhat tilt! body !hall be ra~fed with the fame numerical 
particles? For that is always his fenfe Qf f,Jme body. 

But if he would have receded from this ftricc way 
of fpe~ing, and owned the f~ith of the refurreccion 
.of the fame b~ in your Jenfe of fame body, though 
tlU$ ITligh~ hav.e .(es;_ured hirn from yom cq1fur~, yet 

~ From p. f,, to p. 9. 
I 3 he 
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he could not h,we pa!fed for orthodox with the 
Biihopo~ Worcefler, whoinfifted, that the body,.atthe 
refurrecbon, muft confift of the fame partidcs~ which 
had been formerly united t6 the foul, and no ot'her. 
Much lefs would his faith have ftood apprcived ·to 
fome_of fhofe well-meaning 7'1en., whofe impertinen.t 
learnu:,g, you fay, bath raifed fo much duft ·about 
the ~efurrecppn-body": A. duft raifed by endea.: 
vo~rmg to bfin& together 'all the fcattered)>artides~ 
which h~~ ever 1? 'the wb:~le compafs of a man's life 
been united to his foul ; they fancying, good ·men! 
_that they were obliged to believe the refurrecHon of 
the fame body~ in t~e downright real meaning of die 
words. And, m which of all thefe three fehfes, Sir i•s 
the refurrec1:ion of the fame body an artkle-of fai(h? 
Or, is there fuch a charm in the words fameneft• 
~h~t, if a man will put it into bis creed, he may tak; 
1t m any fenfe he pleafes, or in no determinate fenfe 
at all ? This feems, indeed, to be the cafe; and if we 
are at lib~rty to underftand the w9rd in any.of the 
forement1oned fenfe~, as you have taken the li~erty 
to enlarge the n eamng of the word, beyond the Bi
,fhop, and ~any other a!fertors of this doctrine, I do 
not fee but that if another 1bould go a little farther 
·and maintain, that it is not neceifary tO' 'the famene~ 
of the refurre&on-body, that it Jhould confift of a11J 
of the fame particles, that belonged to the old body• 
but that; whatever particles fhall then be vitally 
'united to the foul, will make the fame body; ( do 
not fee, I fay, but that fuch a one muft be allowed 
a very good believer of youi: article of faith • fince 
jt is plainly the word, and not the thing, on'whidi 
the ftrefs is laid. B'ut is not thjs making an article 
-of faith of a mere f6und ? · ·• · 

~h~s e(Jfy way of explaining the Jameneft of human 
hodzes does, I co_nfefs, deliver us, as you fay, 011t of 
a(l that duft, whtch ~as been raifed about the iefu'rr~c
/ton,body: But how tt performs the other part, which 
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you afcribe.to it, I am at a lofs to find out. It clears 
off, as you exprefs yourfelf, on the other Jide, all the-· 
open fcepticifm, and fecret infidelity of the writer 
abO'Ue-mentioned, his confot111ding identity and perfon-. 
ality, and his unknown refurretlion of perfons. Mr. 
Locke's Jcepticifm, or in plainer words, his not pi:e-. 
cenping to determine of what particles the body Jhall 
he made .up at the refurrecl:ion, is grounded on the, 
Jilence of the Sc,;iptures, which your eafy account does 
no way cltar off: And therefore I am afraid it would 
leave hjm, and a!J who think as he did, in the fame 
fceplidfrp.it found them. ~or this very reafon like
wife it is, that he denies the refurretl:ion of the fame 
bP<ly to· be · an article of faith, viz. becaufe the 
$criptures have not declared, whether we Jhall be 
raifed with the fame bodies, or not ; the Spirit of 
God, as he obferves to_ the Bifhop, having not thought 
fit to gratify any one's curiojity therein. This is all the 
infidelity, that I know of any ground to t~ him with, 
and this is notfacret, but as open as hisfcepticifm. 

On aU that is important in the great article of the 
refurrecl:.ion, he has declared his faith fo- fully, and 
f poke with fo Chriftian and awful a fenfe of it, that 
·there.can be no pretence to doubt his ftncerdy· be
lieving that article of faith; and therefore, what in-
jurious injinuation you intended in thofe words, his 
fecret infidelity, I muft leave to your own confcience. 

As for his cotJfQunding identity and perfonality, I 
find nothing lik~ it in all his qmtroverf y with the 
Bithop; and ft.nee you do not refer us to any place, 
nor tell us in what refpetl: he is guilty of this fault, no 
·particular anfwer can be given to it: But this I .will 
venture to fay, that no man was ever lefs apt to con
found one idea with another than he; and that if all 
writers had been as careful as he was to diftingui!h 
th.eir ideas, and to ufe the terms, which frood for 
1hem, always in one determinate fenfe, w~ Jhould 
have had lefs confu11on, a11d lefs conteft, than has 
been m the J~d world. --···"'\ I 4 . As. 
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As to his ~nlr.nown refu"eBi~ of pefon!, whicf\, 

y.our eafl account f«;ems likewife intended to clear off~ 
l do not rememb~r, that he has uf~d that ~xpreffio~. 
CJ'}Je re[urr,Bion of the qe{Z~, as peing fhe ~u!lge of 
the Scriptures, are the words he co!llmonly chuf~ 
to· expre(s pimfr;lf by? \Jut if he has ufed that ex-, 
pr~ffion, or any other pf the fame importance, I 
~ope! Sir, your zeal for tJ.ie rcfµp-ecl:iqn of-thr; fame 
bpdy wµl no~ carry ,10µ fo far as to d~y, or to en., 
~eavour to clear ojf l the fefurrectiori of 'the fame 
~rfons; tliough w'hat elfe you ~an mean, by metl: 
t-ionipg it iryth~ Jnapner you do, l <Jnuft QWn~· I can-: 
not uridcrftand. 
.. W~ are· now come to your (econd inqµiry, viz

1 •' How far the Scriptures declare to us~ rliat the 
~' rifint bodies of men fhall be the fame with thofo 
•' that died." The different fenfe, in which, as i
have ~wn, the affertors of this doctrine, as aq 
;miclr; pf faith, have underfrood. the words, is, I 
Jhink, a fl,ffi.cien~ indicaµon, that the Scripture~ 
have declared nothing particular ·about it: and ·th~ 
little , n;al difference, ·which, as I have likewife 
fhewn~ there ~s iq Mr. l,ocke's meaning and yours, 
Jll~es µus conte!l; appear to be of fo very little 
importa~ce, that I Jhould no; thiqk it neceifary tq 
go a;Iong with you any farther, if I did rot find in 
what follpws1 as hard and inju~o\-1s ii- treat~ent of 
µie perfoq~ whofe defence I hiiv~ undertaken, ~ 
,ny I 4a,ve yet cqmplained of. · · 

0 You begin with telling us, that where the doc• 
trine i.s entirely matter of faith an(i revelaiio11, there. 
fhe ~ords (l1t! expr.e.fJions of Scripture are pri11cipal/j; 
,o dzre(l us: And 1t were to l;>e wilhed, you had 
~ept clofe to t~at excellent rule. But ypu go on i 
/vO'll,J., that th,e {jcript~r,es do direBJy lead us into thii 
/;elief,_ (they et> .not then, ~t fee!"Ils, exprefsly af• 
firm it) will p.ppear from thofe exprejjio11S and pajfages, 
(yoµ fho~l~ ~vi:: added, wi~ my ~terpr~tation of 
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Jhem) in fl)hi(I-, the doBrine of the refurrellion i$ de
/iruered. And upon this occafion, fay you, w~ art! 
told, that the {j(riptures are fa far from O'U!ning t!H 
refu"ef/idn of the fame body, that C'Uen the refur-, 
reflion of the body is not fo m~ch {JS 11Jenlioned i11-
tbem. Bt!t hO'I-Q conftjt~ntly 'll,Jith any /how of truth,. or modejly, is evident to any man, . wb.O' reads the.fa 
words of St, Paul, Rom. viii. I r. It fhou1cl 
have been, He that raife4 up Chrift from the deatJ. 
foal/ alfa quiclw, y.our m·ortal bodies, by his fpir# thdt 
'rfwe!leth in you~ . 

Th~ Biiliop of Worcejlcr havmg undert3½en to 
fhew, t~at Mr. Locke's notion of ideas was mcon
fiftent with an article of faith ; he anf wers, that 
what his . Lerdlhip inftances in, is not, that he 
yet knows ofl ~n article of the Chriftian faith. 
And afterwards adds, " In the New 'Tejlament 
" (wher~in I thin~ ~re contained all the articles of 
" the Chriftian faitq) l find our Saviour and the 
~' Apoftles to preach' the refurrection of the dead 
J< in many places. But I 90 not remember any 
!' place, where the refurrectioq ~f thefame body is 
F' fo much as mentioned. Nay, which is very re
~• markable in the cafe, I do not rem~mber in any 
~• place (where the general refurrection at the laft 
" da:y is f poken of) any fuch expreffion1 as the 
f' refurrection of the body, much lefs of the fame 
f' body.'~ Thefe are Mr. Locke's words, which I 
have fet down, that it may be the more evident, 
where the want of truth and modefry lies. Such 
?n imputatip11 of grofs and barefaced falfhood one 
would e~pecl: to h3:ve been followed by fome plain 
text of Scripture, wpere this very expreffion, 
fhe refurrellion of the body, is ufed, and where the 
general refurreBion, ~t the la1 day, is ~ndenia?ly 
fpoken of; for pothmg lefs will make his afferuon 
incvnftflent 'fJ}ith (Jny jhow of truth or modejly. Bur, 
inftead of this, you produce a text, in which not 
~mly the expreffion he mentions is not ufed, but · ·_ · · I'\_ · which 
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which iS' upderfrood by many eommentato'rs- .and 
~k divi11es, who 4ad no view to this contro.verfy, 
in a quite different Jignifkation from . the ·refur
rccbop· at the ' l.l;fr day ; and that not . by •violently• 
throwing (he. ~rds inJo a figu,:ative meavin.g, when . 
the fir Ii and jimpleft will fland good (as you very un
jufrly •acc4fe Mr. _Locke _of dpiog in this place} but 
for reaf~ tc1-ken from the fenre, the lcope, and 
tendency; 9f. the ApoO:le's difcourfe. A rule for 
ipt-ew.reting Scripture,. which. you afterwards lay 
down P, but I · think have very ilf pbferved here. 
The wogls of St: Paul R0ITI. yiii. , r. He t/,Jat 
raifed up Chri.ft fror,z, the tftad,- jhpll alfo quicken 
:,our, mortal bodies, by bis fpirit that 4welleth in you, 
taken 11lope as. t~ey ftand quoted by yoll, intro-
4hiced with fuch a preface, and followed . .by a pofi
rive aifenion, that " there is no reafon,. why the 
" Apof\:le's words . fuould not be taken ih the 
c, knte he ufes them wherever he treats. of the rn
" furr<!ctiop ; that it is manife.ft he js here fpeak~ 
n ing of Chrift's • and our tJW·n, refurrecbon; and 
~ that it is certain h,is difcourfe in this place is not: 
!' •in the, leaft forejgn to fuch a mention of the re
" furrection." The words, J fay, th\!S reprefented1 
~y ftrike y • r hearers or readers with fome ap
pear.ance of a cootradict:ion to what Mr. !Aclce had 
faid. But how fairly it.was done µi you to quote 

· them thus, and to talk in this abfolute manneF, 
~thout taking the leaft ru>tice of the kveral rea
foiµ Mr. Locke gives in a very la,rge Comment 
upon the place, for underft.anding th~m· ,in another 
forife, I leave to your cooler confideration. You 
~o indeed in your margin refer us to his Com, 
,nmt; but, pefides that your audience had already 
taken the impreffion, I have much ado to perfuade_ 
myfelf, that you dip not truft to the lazinefs or 
negligence of mofl:,readers, who feldom are at the 
pains to conf ult the books referred ~o in Q1argins: 
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otherwife I cannot think but you muft have fome 
apprehenuon, that the plain an? judicious_ ar~
ments he brings, for underftandmg the quzck-emng 
our mortal bodies to fignify a quickening to newneft 
of ' life or to a life .of righteoufneft, might be thought 
by the readers ftrong enough to fhake the certainty 
of your bare aifertions,. and at leaft fufficient to 
fupport his modefty in deny.ing your fenfe of the 
wo-i:!s, even though he fhould have m.iftaken tlu: 
Apoft~e's meaning. But that ~he lazy readers may 
be enabled in fome meafure to Judge between you. 
without the trouq_le of having. recourfe to the Com · 
ment; and the more curious be incited to a th<>"
rough exami_nation of it, 1 :!hall fet down, as 
briefly as I can, fome of the reafons he there al.:. 
ledges for the fenfe, in which he underftands the 
words, and why they cannot be meant of railing 
our dead bodies out of the grav--e. ' 

He begins his Comment on this 1 1th verfe, with 
a review of the fcope and tendency of all the f or1.. 
mer chapters of th~ Epiftle, too long :to be h~re 
inferted. He then !hews the connect:io~ which 
this viiith chapter has with the preceding, where St. 
Paul had been difcourfing of the weaknefs of the law 
·to deliver from the dominion of fin ; and goes on here 
to Jhew, by whom we are enabled to keep fin from 
reigning in our mortal bodies.; that Cbrijfians are de
livered from the dominion of their carnal lu.fts by the, 
fpirit of God, that is given to them, and dwells it: 
•them. As j, 1 o. " If Chrift be in you, the body 
" is dead becaufe of fin, or as te fin, but the fpiri~ 
" is life becaufe of righreoufnefs." After whicn the 
11th verfe, taken entire, feems to follow very co
herently in Mr. Locke's fenfe, " But if the fpirit ?f 
" him, that raifed up Jefus from the dead, dwell in 
" you, he, that raifed up Chrift from the dead, 
" !hall alfo quicken your mortal bodies." But to 
return to the Comment ; after Mr. Locke has ex
plained thefe ·words mortal bqdies thus, "i. e. bo-

~' dies~ 
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-' dies, which, as the feat and harbour of finful 
~' lufts. are ipdifpofed and dead to tJie actions of 
&J a fpiritual ·life~,, in the fame ftnfe, ,ontimm be, 
" and upon the fame account, St. Pflfli calls the 
" bodies of the Gentiles their mortlll bodies eh, 
" vi. 1 z, where his fubject is, as here, freedom 
J' from the reign of fin, upon whic;h account they 
J, are th.ere ftiled, j;. 13. Alive from the dead. 
" To make it yet clearer, that it is deliverance 
44- from tile reign of fin in our bodies, tha~ St. Paul 
" fpeab of here, I dcfire any one to read what he 
,~ fays, eh. vi. 1. 14. to the Gentiles on tJie !ame. 
,, fubjecl:, and compare it with the . thirteen firft 
4' verfes of this chapter, and th.en tell me, whether 
~' they have not a m\]tual CQrrefpondencel and do not 
&, give a great light to one another ? If this be too 

· '' much pains? let him at leaft read the two next 
-c, verfes, and fee how they could pofilbly be, rui 
•• they are an inference from this , 1th verfe, if the 
•• quickening of your mortal bodies in it mean 
" any thing, but a. quickening to newnefs of life, 
~ o.r to a life of righteoufnefs.'' I have been thus 
particular, that the reader may. judge, whether this 
way of reafon.ing, and comparing one place with 
another, can be called violently to throw t/x, wtmb 
into tS jigur1rliue meaning. I fhall pext fet down the 
reafons he offers, why the fenfe, which you call tbe 
fi,:ft and jimpleft, will not ftand .good. Th.efe feem 
·fo clear to him, that he begins this part with won
dering to fee a late commentator avJ parapbrajt po
fitive /bat the words we are upon,. do bere fignify, 
jh11// raife )O~r dead bodies out of the graves. To his 
-argument (which is likewife yours) that the word 
,uulce11, when f po,.ken of the refurreccion, is of the 
ifame import with raife; he anfwers, " But what if 
•• St. Paul, which is the queftion, be not here 
f' fpeaking of theiefurreclion? Why then, accord
,, ing .to our author's own confeffion, quicken does 
~ not neceJfuily import the fame with raift ? An~ 

" he 
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u he can never prove, that St. Paul is here fpeak-
i( ing of_ the ref u:recl:ion, ti~l he. can prove, that 
" mortal here fignifies the fame with dead: ~nd I 
" demand cif him to !hew mortal any where m the 
" ]VeW 'I' ejlame?Jt attributed to any thin~ voi~ ~f 
" life. Mortal always ftgnifies the thing 1t 1s 
" joined toj to be living, fo that St. Pa11l's words, 
" in that learned author's interpretation of them, 
" do· here fignify, God fuall raife to lif~ yo~r 
" living dead boqies; whi~h_ no one_ can thmk, 1 
" the fofteft terms can be given to 1t, a very pro-
" per way of f peaking." A little after he fays : 
t, I next deure to know of this learned writer, how 
" he will bring the ref urrecl:ion of the dea~ into 
" this place, and to !hew what coherence 1t has 
· .. with St. Paul's difcourfe here ; and how he ~an 
" join this verfe · with the immediately precedUlJ?; 
" and follo'Yfmg; when the words_ under confider~
" tion are rend~ed

1
, _jhall raife your de~d bod1es 

." out of their graves at the !aft day, wh.u;h ~uft 
" make St. Paul in the midft of a very ftrong and 
" coherent difcciurte, concerning walking not after 
" the fleth, but after the fpirii, fk.ip of a fudden 
" into the mention of the refurrecl:ion of the d~ad, 
" and having juft mentioned it, fkip back _again 
" into his former argu_ment : but I take the liberty 
" to a.ffure him iliat St. Pllul has no fuch frarts 
" from t!1e mat;er he has in hand, to what give, 
" no light or ftrength to his prefent argument. I 
" think there is not any where to be found a more 
" pertinent dofe arguer, who has his eye always 
" on the mark he drives at. This men would 
" find, if they ftudied him as they ought, with 
" more regard to divine authority than to hypo
" thefes of their own," &,: A little after he fays, 
" One thing more the _t~ fugge~s co~cerning 
" this matter, and that 1s, 1f by qu1ckenmg yo~r 
" mortal bodies, &,. he means here the _ra1fing 
" them into life after death, how can this be men
. 4 ~ " tioned 
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~• ,tioned as a peculiar favour to i:fio1~ whO' hav°d 
., the fpirit of God ? For God will alfo raife the 
" bodies of di!! wicked, an as certainly as thole 
'cc' of believers,; 8t1t _that, which · is prdmifed hcrej 
" is promifed td thofe Ohly, wb-o have the fpirit of 
cc God : and therefore it muft be ·fomeching pi:-

. cc culiar tb them, viz, that God ffiall fo enliven 
~\ yietr mortal bodies by his fptri~ whi~h is tlic 
cJ pri ·. ~iple an~ pied~e of immorta~ rife, th'at they 
•• fl;jay bi able to yield up themfelves· to ·God, as 
·t, 'thofe that ·are alive from the- dead, and their 
'' members· fervants to righteoufnefs unto ho1inefs1 
·« ··as. he expreffes himfelf, eh. vi. q ;_ 19." If any 
one cart yet dotlb~, whether this be St_. Paul's mean
ing here, he refers them for fatther {atisfaction to 
St. P~ul himfeif in feveral other places, which lie 
fJ.Upte~ at the end of this note. 

I believe, Sir, you may ·by this time pereeive, 
· that y,ou qnluc~ily ~it on . a text? w~ich Mr. Locke 
"had ·fu largely exp lamed in ·a · different f enfe from 
~that, f9r hich ·you-alledge it; · and tliat all, wlio 
fee his -re:ifons or it,. muft allow, that, notwith"• 
'ftandini th'ofe . word's ·of ·St. Paul-, He·might qoth 
·with truth 'and- modeJ!j ·affirm/ thati wher~ the ' re• 
1 furrection of . the faff· day is f po ken ef in Scripture, 
he found no fuch expreffion as the refurrecl:ion of 
' the b6dy. · · · • 
: . But lefus fee,~· whether your next text will more 
clo~ely affect him;, fof this, you fay, is 'not the only_ 

· -place bf Scripture, where exprefs mentitm is made of 
, raiji.Jig, or quitkning the mortal bodies. The place yiiu 
ihftabce in for rhjs e~refs mention feems indeed fome

. wh~t ·oddly chqfen' for your purpofe. " The fame 
" Apoftle, you cbferue,. Phil. iii. 2 i. tells us, that 

'" the Lord Jefus lhall ·change our vile body, that ic 
·u may be fafhioned like unto }}is glorious body." 
'•If puntfrng on fo ferious a fubjed were as a:llowable, -
;as it was fafhionable in the !aft age, I fhall be temptecl 
·to fay y,ou had·put the charige upon us. ·Where •is 

the 
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tlie exprefs'_rt:1ention in· tnis tc~ of quickning or raif
ing die: body?'"' But yoit- relht!, that rho' ~he word 
" here ufed is of a diffet'ent figtlification.,. no queftioa 
~, can !:,B'made, but that it i_mports the change to he 
" made arithe ·refurrecl:ion ·of the d~d." ' N<:>ne in- · 
~eed"; bufwhads that t6 t'he queftion fn harid, or to 
Mr. Locke? ·Did he ever denJ~ that our b0di~ fhould 
be ~h3:Hgt:d :'r _the refarr_ect:10n·? Or does this liro;Ve' , 
(which wastfre Ehingt>()_be proved) that there is fuch· 
an expreffion -in Script!a~·;is;-che refur-recbon .of the 
body? Nay, does this ;c»ange relate -at ·aU to the 
l5odies of thofe, who are ro be -rarfed fi:om the dead? 
For· of that a ~ueftion ihay -oo made-, fince this ¥ery· 
exprelfi.e>n •is •ufedrof diofe; who are notte ·die, and 
confequentlY, cannot1 ~e raifed frdm th~ dead: We 
Jhall-_not alljleep; .but we/lJalJ a_Jl be changed,. Ami 
whether-the cha.ngiAg-'out vUebodies' mentioned here 
may rioH:oncen\ the fame}lerfons, .I le::we 1iG> be con
fidered. ·1 •Ho_wever 'that oe, it is plain this rext l;loes 
Ao way col'itr· diet what Mr .. Locke had afferted : . But 
I lhonld have been ~oiei'urprJzed to find-it brought 
as a· proofof the reforrecti<'.lrt of the fame bddy; if you· 
ha4 -not' told \lS befoi:e, that the greater change 2 

body undei;goes, it r~rhe:,more provea : to be frill 
the fame; which, you •w:iH give me ieave toobferve., is 
at leaft ufing the word in a v--ery large fenfe. i, Thc;fe, 
" you fay, are · very ·exprcfs texts: and· yet there · 
" is another; -whcreithewords arc ,,rather more un
.c~ deriiably direct to this fenfe than either of the~ 
~ two i it is t Cor .. xv. 53. Fer this . con,uptible 
« mujt put on inetJr.ruption, and this mortal 11111ft 
u punm immortality." How exP.refs the two for-' 
mer are to this fenfe, has been already- confidered. 
On this laft you ref er us as befor~ ta Mr. Lcc,«s 
comment· upon this chapter, and to his .Reply to 
the Bifhop of Worafter's anfwer, &c. but take no 
notice of the reafons he gives in both places for 
the fenfe, in-w.!1ich_ he underftands that whole dif• 
. . '\, Cor.xv.-51. 

· courfc 
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tourfe of St. Patt(, ·.a.Pd f9r ·applying the words ybu 
have quoted, no.t to the l?odies, but tO" the perfons 
dead ~ as if it had been faid; i:nortal cqrrupJi9~man 
mu.ft put oii immortality :.and incorruption. B_ut 
to prove, · that this text is exprefs for the refurrec- . 
tion ot the ;J_ame body; yon argues. " That it is by 
" their bod1e$ alone ,that ·men die ; tjlat th~_foul 
'' mufr be allowed (o Jive-·ef.ter th~~th of the 
'' body t_ ahd if the , body alo)le die, it muft be by , 
:' the_. ra1flng of that body alone to life a:g;iin; by 
' wluch the dead, or dead perfon,. oi: mart, can in 
'' any fenfe or: conftrua:ion of wordt be faid to be 
a, revived. ot raifed, fince the joining of a Jiving 
~ fow to a new body can hever be called a refur-' 
:' _redion or -revivifcence." • To this I anfwe:;r, _tha& 
it 1s not. by the body .alone; but by a feparation of 
the t:Qul. from the body. that a man dies; and by a 
reumon of that foul with a body 1 the man ll1f1Y in a 
v_ery · proper {1:pfe be f.µd : to be .raifed frqm the 
dead, whetber ·the body, to which it is united, he 
.new or old .. ,<?rt as Mti·•Loc,fe had before an{wered 
to this very objection . prop.ofed by the Bifhop of 
Worctfler,. ·. ' As to · the '. pr.opriety of the naq1e, I 
'' think it will not be much queftioned, that if thd 
u fame man. rife,. who was ctead, it may very pro
" perly be called a refurrelhi6n of the dead, which 
u is the language of the Scripture." · 

But you tell us', That." there is no diftincaon 
" in Scripture between the dead and the bodies oi 
c, the dead ; and that it is a ftrong dclufion, to af:. 
" firm, as the· writer often mentioned does, that! 
" there is any other diftincl:ion between the dead 
c, and the bodies ,9f the dead, befides chat of ,the 
•' words in Scripture." You. feem however aware, 
that St. Patil's quefrion 1 Cor. xv. 35. ftands in 
your way to fupport this ddufion, when in the 
naqie of fame inco11fidtring man (as you will hav~ • 
it) he.~, Haw are the dead raiftd l And 1J!itb wbal 
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· hotly do tb9 ~ome? Hard .1hift you make ·here to 
drop the sliftirtctlon o( die ,kad, from the bodies of 
the dead, in~ place wher~ it is fo undeniably plain; 
tor w~ether the queftion relate to the famenefs of 
the refurreftion-body or not, turn the words how 
you will, to JJJbat fort of body, or with a body bow 
-qualified, frill it will be _with what body do they, i. e. 
the dead, come.? A?d your paraphrafe . in thefe 
words, " ':flie dead bodies of · men, when raifed t~ ~ 
" life .ag~i~? what qualities fhall they be endued 
" with ?" ,is too manif efrly ftrained from thofe of 
the ~p~ftje, to .recover us from this.ftrong delujion. 
But . it. 1s ~ot . WY purpofe to examin~ your more 
exafl tnfJ.Utry 11110 the fanfa of Scripture upon ibis 
point 1 nor to take the pains I did on the firft text 
you inft~ced in, of g?ing through the place you 
r~fer ~o m .Mr. Locke s Comment, or his Reply t5> 
the ~11hop of Wprcefl,r. I thought it neceffary to 
be {o particular there, to fhew how itijuriou£1y he 
had bee? treated on that occafion ; but the conteft 
itfelf fet;ms to me of fp little importance, that it 
matters not much which way it is determined. I 
fuall therefore only (et down fame of Mr. Lodcls 
words in the Reply, w):tlch you refer us to, relating 
to St. Paufs difcourfe of the refurrecl:ion, in 
I Cor. xv. ~>n which you have likewife made your 
remark;S, and !hall leave it to any one, who will 
be at~ pains to confult his Commmt, and to com
pare what ·both of you have faid, to judge between 
you,. accord~g to ~he bias ?f h_is own mind (for 
that ~ !}loft peoples way of Judging) which of you 
has m~e the beft obfervations, and mofr juft infe
rence, from that difcourfe of St. Paul. Mr. L~.ckls 
words, with which I 1hall conclude what I had to 
fay on your fecond Inquiry, are thefe: . 

" · r This therefore being fo; that the f pirit of 
" God keeps fo exprefsly to this form of fpeaking 

•r Mr.- Loiif,'sf'.Reply to the Bilhop of Womj/tr's fecond 
Anfwer. "\ 
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" in the New 'l'e.ftament, of raifing, quiclceniil[; 
n rifing, rejurretfion of t?i: dead, whe:e the re• 

, , furreccioo at the laft day 1s f po~en of; and th~t 

cc the bqdy is not mention~d; but. m anfwer to this 

« qm;~ion, with what bodies fhall thofe dead, who 

,k ate taifed, come ? fo that, by th~ dead, cannot 

" pre~ifely be meant the dead bodies : I do ~ot 

'' fee b1,1t a good Chr~ian, w~o reads, the. Scrip
" rure with an intention to believe aU tha~ 1s there 

" reve:U~d to him, concerning the r~furre~on, may 

" a~quit himfelf of his . d~ty therap, without en

" tering into the enquiry, whether the dead _ihall 

" have the very fame bodies, or no?. Nor, 1f he 
'' fhall t hink himfelf bound to determine conc~m
" · ing the identity of the bodies of the· dead, ra1fed 

" at the laft . day; will ~e, by St. Paul's anfwer, 

" find the determination, of the A poftle to be much 

" in favour of the very .fame body ; . pnlefs the be

•~ ing told, tpat tne body fown, is_ not ;hat b_ody 

" that fhall be; that the body raifed 1s as d1ffe

" rent from that which was laid down, as pi~ flelh 

" of mah is from .the flefh of beafts, fifhes, a?d 

" birds •: or as the fun; moon, and, ft'~rs are dif

" ferent'.·. he from anoth~r; or as different as _a 
" corruptibje, weak! ~acural, morta! _b~dy,_ is 
" from an irtcorruptible ; ·powerful, fpmtua), 1m

l , moftai body; and ·laftly~ as ~ifferent ,a · body as 

" that which is flefh and blood, 1s from a body that 

" is not flefh and blood ', : • For .ftejh and blooJ cannot, 
" fays St. J:f!ul, in . this' very place;'. i!lherit (he 
... . kingdom of God. tJnlefs, I fay, all this, wh1cq 

'' is Gontained in St. Pa_ul~s _words, can be fuppofed 

'' t6 · be the way to deliver thi~ a~ ao article of 

" faith, which is required to be believed _by ev~ry 

" one, viz . T hat tlte _0ead fhould be ra1fed w1:h 

" the vei:y fartie bodies, ~hat they ha~ before ~n 

" this life ; which article propofed, m tb,efe, or 

" the like plain w9rds, conld have left no room 

, Ver. ;o. 
for 
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" for doubt in the m ea~e!l: capacities, nor f1>r con
,, teft in the moft pervetfe minds." 

On your third enquiry •, " What congruities 

" there may be in the f!a ture of God, or man, to 

' ' cpnfirm our belief, that the dying and raifed bo

" dies of men fhall be the fame;" Mr. Locke is not 

much concerned, and therefore I fhali fay but little 

upon it. You tell us, " That it. fecms highly 
,, congruous to the j uftite of God, that thofe very 

" bodies, which were partners with, and infl:ru

" ments to 'the fouls of men, in the good o/ evil 

" aEtlons they did in this· life, fhould in the other 

" l?e partners with, and inftruments to the hap

" pinefs or . mifery due to their fins or virtues." 

I lhall qnly obferve on this argument, that it feems 

not very. well "f uited to your notion of the fame

nefs of the refurrec1:ion-body, whatever force it 

might hav~ from thofe, who maintain, that every 

individual particle of rnattei:, which was at any 

time in· life, or. all that were at death, at leaft, 

united to the foul, muft be reunited 'fo it at the 

reftirrection. F or what reafon can be affigned, 

wjly the j ullice of God fhould not require, that 

ill! the particles of matter, as well as any part 
of ·chem, which were inftruments to the fouls 

of •men in~'cheir good or evil actions, fhould be 
inftn1ments . to the Inappinefs or mife ry d ue to 

them ? If yotir argument is good, we !ball be in 

clanger of raifing all that dujt again, which your 

eafj accotmt had delivered tts from . F or though 

you· 1l'l'ay fat: isfy yourfelf with call ing that, in fome 

tcfpeEts, the fame body, which confifts of fome of 

the ' fafne, mixed with different particles of mat

ter ; yet, if the juftice of God is concerned in the 

tafe, it will be equal!J co~cerned , that all, as well 

~ that any part of the unconfcious matter, which 

was joined with the foul in the whole courfe of its 

acl:ions, good or bad, fhould be joined with it in 

• Page 17. · ' 
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~eward or punijhment. You fay indeed after
wards, in fofter terms, that by the rul~ ?f div!ne 
juftice, the unconf cious matter may be JOl:11ed with 
the foul in reward or punifumen,t. That 1t may, I 
believe no body will deny; and yo,u, it fee~s, are 
not a1fured enough to fay it mu.ft,•notwithftanding 
the co11gruities you talk of. But you proceed : 
'' And there f eems to be the fame fort of congruity. 
" in the foul of man, to receive eternal happinefs 
" or mifery in its own proper, and $e fame body. 
" For there ,feems to be a certain congruity of 
" the foul with matter.•~ Here you quote Mr. 
Loclce in your margin, for faying the contrary~ af. 
(er his ma11111r: an exprefilon you ufe more than 
once, though what you intend by it, I cannot 
guefs. As to the 'foul's having a con~ty with 
matter in general, to which your margin feems to 
relate, Mr. Locke fays nothing contrary to it in a#J 
ma11ner. All that he fays on the point in hand, in his Reply to the Buhop, wliQ contends, tha~ the 
refurrection-body muft. <:~~ft of the fame particles, 
which were once united to the foul, and no other;. 
after having afked, what an tm!Jryo, who 1hould 
die foon after it bad life, muft do for a body of the 
fize his Lord1hip feems · to require ? and ur~ed, 
that according to this dofuine, it muft remain a 
man not an inch long to eternity : he adds, 
" Though what greater congruity the foul bath 
" with any particles of matter, which were once 
'' vitally united to it, but are now fo no longer, 
cc than it hath with particles of matter, which it 
'' was never united :.to, would be ~d to deter
" mine, if that fhould be demanded.'" If you, 
Sir, can cletermine this, give me leave to a1k, much 
io the fame purpofe of what I offered on your f~r
mer congruity, by what reafons you can do 1t, 
which will not equally conclude, that the foul ~ a 
congruity with all the particles of matter, which_ 
were ever united to it, as with any part of them, 
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• "· g. with thofe parts of the;t>ld matter, which you think f ufficient to make up your fame body ? I am 

afraid, Sir, you muft ei~er take into your accounu 
of the Jame bod} what Mr. Locke requires. to the 
fatnenw of the refurreaion-body, which at the be
ginning you tell us muft by no means be agreed 
to; or relinquifh your argument from any c_on
gruities in the nature of God and man. This I 
fuppofe you will mll;ke no great difficulty of doing, 
notwithftanding the flourifh you have made with 
it• fmce towards the conclufion of this head' you 
f~m to own, that there is nothing ... , but imagina
tion in it, and return to the Scriptures for the fup
port of the do&-ine. How well the Scriptures you 
have produced ferve to fupport it, let every un
prejudiced perfon judge. But you have fo warmed 
yourfelf with the heat of argument, that, rather 
than part. 'With the identity of the rifmg body, you 
will part with the refurrecno~ i~elf. " If we ~e 
" ftill con.fidentlr oppofed m it, fay__you •, with 
" this fallacy, that the refurreaion orthe dead is 
" the only -language of Scripture, and that this 
" implies !'lo more than that perfons once dead 
" 1hall live again ; we may attd muft give up 
" this article of the refurretl:ion, forafmuch as 
" they, who deny any refurrefrion, do yet be
" lieve, that perfons, dying in this world, may or 
" do ftt11 live in another/' What you call a fa}. lacy, Mr. Lo,lce bath, both in his Comment on I Cor. zv. and his Reply to the Bifhop of Worcejler, fuffi
cientlf 1hewn to be a certain and plain truth, viz. that the refurrection of the dead is the only lan
guage of Scripture, and that St. Pttul plainly_ di
ftinguifhes ?Ctween the dead that ~l _be ~aifed, 
and the bodm of tbe a,ad: but that this implies no 
more than that perfons on&e dead jha/J live agaifl , 
Mr. Loclct has no where faid. This is an inferepce 
of your own, and' not of his. And therefore how 

! Pa&c 18, " Ibid. 
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you can ju~ify yourfelf ir fetting this down as his 
words, by putting in your margin with a reference 
to them, fa Mr. Lo~ke; it ~ay be proper for you 
to confider. In .the mean while I would beg yo1,1 
not tq be too hafi:y in giving l1P this article of the 
refurre(l:ion; for th..,ugh it may 1;,e true, that fome, 
who d_eny any refurrecl:ion, do yet believe,. that per~. 
fons dying in this world may fi:ill live in another; 
it will l;,y no means follow that thofe, who own the 
refu_rrecl:\on of the de~d, mufi: qiean no more by 
it, than that perfons dyicig in this world do frill 
live in another. Bein.g raifed from the d~d has 
manifefi:ly ~ guite different fignification, and thofe, 
who believe this articlet mufi: believe fomething 
more,, than t\lat an 1:1nimbod\eq fpirit\ fuch as is the 
foul when feparated from the body, conti~ues to 
live elfewhere ; for th::.t can, by no conftrufriori of 
words, be called a refurrecl:ion of the de~d : Th~ 
raifing mufi: be underfi:ood of_ that which ciied, 
the fame fpecies, a creature c9nfifi:ing of foul and 
body: the fame inan muft be ·raifed ~t th~ laft day; 
otherwife there is no refµrrecl:ion of th~ dead. 
That this was Mr. Lockc's faith in this great artia 
~le, is evidef\t from many paffages i~ the ab?ve 
cited places ; and I doubt not, that, from a JUft 
zeal for what the Scriptures have plainly reve~led 
on this point, he would, infi:ead of giving up, have 
as earneftly _cpntended againft yo1;1 for t~e re(~r
·rection of the dea4, as yo~ ha~e dqne agamft htm 
for that of the fame body. And whic~ of you ~~ 
i:he moft ~x;prefs te~ts, the ftrongeft fuppoz:ts f~5 
your doctrine in the Scriptures, I believe by_ this 
i:ime may be plain enough ~o every unb1alfe~ 
reader. 

As to your fourth enquiry~ "What is the tru~ 
" foundation of a Chriftian's belief of this truth, 
" a_gainft the difficulties oblected to it?" Mr. Lock~ 
is not at all concerned in it. He has not, as I ob
ferved before, made ~ny objection againft i:he ~~ffi-
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bility, or fo much as d~nied t_he truth of ~t; tho'_ n(it 
beino- plainly revealed m Scripture, he 1s cautious 
of allowing it for an article of faith. And as your 
reafoning on this fubject, if the foppofitiol) you ~o 
upon is true, '!JiZ. that God has ~eclared he will 
raife the fame body; as your reafomng, I fay, upon 
that fuppofition is juft and good, I have nothing to 
remark on this head, having already confidered the 
two texts, with which you triumph at t~e end, as un
denial:ile proofs of your a!Tertion; texts, in which 
tho' God does indeed, as you fay, exprefsly tell us, 1 
Jbat he will quickeh our mor,tal, and change our vile 
bodies, I believe enough has been faid on them, to 
make it a queftion, whether we muft be Jatisfied, as 
you add, that he there means, that the fame body, which 
die1,jhall rife again. 

Your fifth and laft enquiry, viz. " By what fault 
" of men or times, the doctrine, you have bein 
" contending for, is difputed or denied?" I take Mr. 
Locke to be as little concerned in as the former. But 
your Sermon having been all. along chiefly_ aimed 
againft him, no other perfon beu~g named?~ quoted , 
thofe who are unacquainted with the wntmgs and 

.' char;cter of that truly valuable man, may imagine 
thofe reflections are applicable to him, which you 
throw about on the two faults you mention, as caufcs 
of this difpute, a falfe value Jet upon human reafov; and 
a falfe method of interpreting Scripture. To remove 
the prejudices therefore of fuc~ as. a~e ftrangers to 
him (for to thofe, that know him, it 1s wh9lly need
Jefs/ I ihall obferve, that as the fubjectof Mr. Locke's 
celebrated Ejfay was the human underftanding, ~e has 
taken great pains and care to fix the bounds of it; to 
fuew how far reafo~ may pretend to determine, a~d 
where it has nothing to do, but to be contented m 
its ignorance, where rt:velatioQ has not interl?ofed ; 
or to fubmit to the divine authority, where 1t has. 
And I thi~k. his Ejfay on no account mo_re valuable, 
than the check it has given, to that vamty and pre-
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{umption, ~y which_ many, otherwife truly great 
men, ~ave m_ itioft fc1ences pretended to explain and 
determine things, not difcoverable by our natural 
faculcies; for I know no book that affords us better 
helps to perceive what is~ and what is not fo ·than 
that admirable Ejfay. ' 

And as Mr. Locke was careful to obferve the 
bounds of human reafon, I may add, that few men 
were ever lefs guilty than he of tranfgreffing thofe 
bounds ; of p~etending t~ examine and explain by 
reafon and ph1lofop~}'.' things out of their f phere, 
whether natural or cliv1pe. In matters of revelation 
he _u[ed his reafon indeed to difcover what the Ho!; 
Srmt has decl~re~ (and t~at certainly is the province 
o reafon) which 1s all that he has done in this dif
pute of the refurrecaon of the fame body. For he 
1s none ?f _thofe, that ha~e, as you fay, artfulfJ en
tangled zt tn won~rful difficulti~s 1 • If the fpirit of 
God had reveale~ 1t, he has nothing ~o fay againft it. 

Nor h~ he given _the _Ie_aft. cauie to fufpecl: him 
of any fimfter defign m his mterpretations of Scrip
ture. What [ecurity you would have a man of fkill 
and abilities give or his integrity, I know not; but 
all the fec~rity the cafe can admit of, I think, Mr. 
Lo~ke has given, that hew~ nothing of all, that againft 
which you want a fecunty. That he was neither 
4theift, Deift, nor J:m-~bjnkerZ, in t~e ill accepta
tlon of that w?rd, his writings do f uffic1ently evince 1 
~or ~o they g1_ve us any ~rou.nd of fufpicion, that-his 
. mmd was tincl:ured with depraved opinions." Be 
1s none of thofe you complain of, who 1-iave "denied 
" blafphemed, or ridiculed thofe great articles 'of 
" fair~, the bleff~d T_rinity, the ~ivinity of our 
" Sav1ou_r, the fat1sfaclion he has paid for our fins, 
•~ the unity and comrriunion of the church• :" Ar
ticles truly _great and important, and which I confefs 
I cannot without indignation fee ranked with the re
farreflion of the fame body ; a dofuine fo doubtful ip 
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its meaning, fo variouny underftood, of which the 
Scriptures have. dete_rmined not~~-n~ clearly,_ and 
which is of fo httle importance to be deterr.iined, 
that all, that is of confequence to the great ends of 
religion in the article of the refurrecl:ion, is fu.ffi.
ciently fecured without it. And I muft own I do 
not fee what fervice it can be of to the C.hriftian re
ligion, to equal a queftion _of curiofity w!th the mo~ 
neceffilry articles of our faith; or to arraign an emi
nent and worthy , man, one, who on all occafion 
feems to have his heart filled with Jacred awe and fin
cere 'I.Jeneration for the holy Scriptures, as an heretic 
and an infidel, for doubting about fo ufelefs and u_~de
termined aqueftion . . That every man fhall be ra1fed 
again at the laft day in his own proper body, to be 
punifhed or rewarded according to what he had done 
m this life; and that thofe, who have pleafed God, 
lhallwith their own eyes, and notanother's,Jee God, are 
truths, in which Mr. Locke and you agree : and what 
particles of matter ilieir bodies fhall be mi\de up of, 
would not have been worth the leaft dif pure, if it had 
no way been impofed as an article of faith. 

I leave you now, Sir, to confider, whether you 
have made good the charge of y~urtitle-page a~ainft 
Mr. Locke of cavils, falfe reafomng, and falfe J11ter
pmation of Scripture; and if I have faid any thing, 
which may help to convince you, that you have borne 
too hard upon him, and which may incline you tQ 
make him fome publick reparation, or ~t lea!l: t<_J re
pent betwixt God and your own confc~ence ot ~he 
wrong you have done him, I fhall not think my pams 
ill beftowed; and the leaft intimation of any fuch 
effecl: would engage me to be, with the greateft 
efteem and ref peel:, 

I 

SIR, 

rour ma.ft humble Jervmrr. 

,, 
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